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The Bishop .Answf;rs .J;f,is Q;;.,iz on Matrimony. 

11 Since the marriage contract had God Hi2ts0lf as its Author, the various vie1.1n;; of peo
ple concGrhing it count for naught. If God made it a holy contract~ if He made it an 
indissoluble contract, then it is that. 

0 rr Christ elevated marriage to the dig·ni ty of a Sacrament for those who are capable · 
of receiving Sacraments, anmely the baptized in His Church, then it is that. ·rf Chri:.;t 
reit<iratos s:.everal times, as quoted by Matthew, Mark, Luke and Paul, that in the New 
Law absolute divorce may not be granted in any case; that the one who would marry a 
second time within the life of the first partner lives in sin, then such must be the 
case. The so-called Scriptural grourfd for divorce is ground for separation only 1 al; 

must be clee..r vrhen vre interpret the v~rds of Matthev"l v, 32, in connection with Mark 
x, 9-12; Luke xvi, 18; Paul I Cor. v£;i, 10-11; Rom. vii, 2-3. It vmuld be vrell for 
you to look up these passages of Scripture. Even the text to which Protestants direr·· 
us as o"ffering the one single ground for divorce contain these words: ~ 1 and he that 
shall marry her who is put away commi to th adultery" 11 Evidently the or~e !1pu t away 11 

did not receive ~'.n absolute d:i.vnrce with privilege 'of reua:cr;,-i'J.g. 

"The Catholic Church has bcon msn7.;_ng people for :1i.n£; toen c02rturies, and vvi. th her 
v;ritten diary at handi· ::;ho cort2.::.:r:'..y :La the one to !_:oint out what has been the con
tinued practice from the time· c~· ·dw Ar;os"cles. 

11Rome has made it very clea:c t.11..:..t her r:::arriagd lavrn relate to catholics; that the 
Church does not take into acco~nt -foe marriages of Protestants; that these are assum· 
ed to hav0 been valid, unless one of tha par·L,ie s to the marriage was a divorcee o 

"The Catholic Church does no-s bother herself about the marriages of people outside of 
her fold unless one of .thorn kno0ks for adr:1ission into tho catholic Church. Then, evi .. 
dent;i.y the Church must know whether thero be anything to hind.er the person from the 
enjoyment of all the benefits w: .ich go with full membership in the C~ltholic Church, 
such as the reception of the Sacran0nts ~ 

11.Marriage as aSacrament falls under the jurisdiction of .the Church. Therofor.3, just 
&s the State may place certair:. impodi;;1ents. in the way of marriage for tho material 
well-being of people, so may the Ghur~r. place impec".i:nents in the way of people con
tract:lng a marriage which would 1::8 prejud5.ciG.J "'co tree spiritual interests of the 
couple and to the interests cf the·Lr offspring, 2sme of thes'J impodinGnts, which are 
of ecclesiastical origin, mo.y bo removed by c'.isper.[D..ticn fo:c- goo'i r'x.i.sonsQ But the 
dispensations do not, i:t s ?rotes tan-ts surmi P.e ,, render ·(hG mar;.-itcge nn.ll and void. The 
Church may not doc lo.re nu.Ll a murriage whi ~h was •.re,li•l fccm t:-11 bog inning. But if 
the marriage should have bven inv2,:J.id from the beg:'i.r:ning, ei ti·;,Jr boce:.use one of tho 
parties wo.s not 1'.:novm to be a divorcae, or becaus:J it ·v.rau ·.)[,1·ga:i n:::;d not to regard th~· 

marriage as indissoluble·" or there was a barga·~n on the pa;,-7 of the 0oupl•3 not to he,-,·.:. 
children, etc,, then the CLurch~ after having very clear p1·0{.f ~ may so declare the "'. 
riar;e. Usually such difficult to procure because tho married couple themselves are 
not supposed to be witnesses in their ov1rn f1.1vor< 

nA Catholic should never begin to keep conpany vrith a divorcee in tho hope that it mo.y 
be possible for hiE or her to mn.rry said pGrson~ In four out of five cases such a 
marriage ·will not be possible~ But '1'1i'c:n if it be known from the start that the divor
cee is froe to remarry s why should anyone wish to trust his or her lot for life to 
one v~ho could not got eclong oven for o. few years vri th anothor? -- Tho notion is ent
ertained by many people that is a non-Catholic becomos a Catholic he is always free 
to marry, no matter whether he be u divorcee or not~ This is not usually true. There 
is D. CC.Se when it may bo true .. 11 _.,. our Sunday Visito:_: 

PRI'YERS: Rev. Joh~ Lauth, c .s .c., fifty-sovun ytiars a priest, di0d Sunday night at 
~ho Community House. L. deceased friend; fi vo spec i~tl intentions. Frank Ponder, '27, 
J.s reported dying. 


